
30 Brookdale Close, Gilles Plains

UNDER OFFER IN 7 DAYS! OPEN CANCELLED.

Located in the quiet and developed Oakdale Estate, this beautifully

presented house will be sure to tick all the boxes!

FEATURES INCLUDE:

1995 Torrens title build 

Master bedroom with ensuite and walk in robe.

Bedrooms 2 and 3 with built in robes and carpet for comfort

Front lounge room floored with Tasmanian oak timber floorboards

Neat main bathroom for family living.

Timber flooring hallway and main living areas providing practical ease of

cleaning.

Modern Silk gloss finished kitchen overlooking generous dining area

Kitchen with ample bench and cupboard space, breakfast bar, new stainless

steel oven and gas cook top.

Boundary garden with established Peach, Apricot, Lemon and lime fruit

trees Optional Meals/Study nook space 

Rear paved, pitched pergola area for outdoor living and entertainment.

Outdoor semi-underground heated 8 man spa 

Landscaped gardens both front and rear.

Decent sized garden shed to house the tools.

All windows offering security locks as well front automatic roller shutter

Ducted cooling and ducted heating throughout the home for year round

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 31

Land Area 304 m2

Floor Area 121 m2

Agent Details

Teresa Maurici Seal - 0417 080 058

Office Details

Brooklyn Park

283 - 287 Sir Donald Bradman

Drive BROOKLYN PARK SA 5032

Brooklyn Park SA 5032 Australia 

08 8238 3488

Sold


